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Preparing Party Favours

ONE Notebook Sacred Heart High School Cake Auction

Fiddle for SchoolBOX

@schoolboxhelps
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Lucy's Necklace Sale

Jack's Big Bake Sale
Jack, a kindergarden student from Naismith Public School in Almonte held a bakesale with 
proceeds going to SchoolBOX. At his young age, he did not lack ambition to help kids just like 
him. With his bakesale he helped dozens of kids go to school.

How did he do it?
• Recruit bakers
• Advertise
• Sell to hungry and excited passerby!

Whether it is baked goods in the school hallway, 
popcorn at a movie night, snacks and popsicles at 
a sport game or water at a dance, sell something 
at an upcoming event! Ask local businesses to 
donate food, or recruit bakers then sell the items 
with the proceeds going to SchoolBOX. 

Tip: Be sure to have a donation jar out so people 
can donate their loose change!

Lucy was inspired by her class project 'The Nobody Project' 
to make necklaces to sell with profits going to SchoolBOX. 
Here she is busy working with her brother Cameron. They 
have raised hundreds of dollars and many of their friends 
and family now have beautiful new accessories. Lucy's idea 
has helped over 60 kids go to school.

How did they do it?
• Buy materials
• Make some necklaces
• Advertise and sell them!

Whether it is jewellery, home knicknacks or clothing, people 
love buying something beautiful with meaning behind it! When 
it is for a great cause it is hard to say no.
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Give the Gift of Education

Movie Night for School Supplies
The grade 3 and grade 6 classes were inspired to raise 
money for our Supplies Program after learning about 
the state of education in Nicaragua. The children 
knew that every $5 would supply an educational 
package for a student or teacher in need.

The grade 3 class held an amazing movie night, 
where all the teachers, students and parents were 
invited. They sold snacks, and had a donation table 
for SchoolBOX. In total, $1055 was raised at the 
movie night. The Grade 6 class were empowered by 
the success of the Grade 3 movie night, and decided 
to donate 50% of the proceeds from their white 
elephant sale to SchoolBOX. In total, $880 was raised through their efforts.

The grade 3 and grade 6 classes presented SchoolBOX with a cheque for $1935. They are amazing!

Alexandra Kay has come to Nicaragua twice to help 'Make 
Education Possible' for so many students.

For her birthday, Alexandra Kay asked that her friends in 
lieu of purchasing gifts, bring a donation to SchoolBOX. 
This generous act raised hundreds of dollars for SchoolBOX 
but more importantly helped kids help other kids just like 
them!

If it is not your birthday, consider giving the gift of a 
donation someones behalf. It has never been so easy! Take 
a look at some possible options below or ask us for others!

For $5 you can give school supplies for one child. 
For $25 you can give a desk and chair for a classroom.
For $50 you can give 10 library books.
For $150 provides school supplies to an entire class of 30.



Other Ideas!
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Garbage-a-thon: Have neighbours pledge you to spend X number of hours (pick something absurd 
and stick to it) picking up litter in your neighbourhood. (From streets, front lawns, parks and 
school). Then follow through!  Collect the pledges up front (for logistical reasons, because you’re 
busy).  Use tweets or a picture log to share your adventure with your donors. 

Tea Party: At a retirement home or at your local Kindergarten, put together a tea party. Sell 
tickets. Have treats donated by friends or family.

Garage sales: Friends, family and neighbours donate their stuff to your sale and then buy it all 
back! Advertise in a donated newspaper ad to increase your customers and catch professional 
bargain hunters.  Mention that the sale is for charity; people are likely to pay more if it’s for a good 
cause. Send out flyers in your area asking for donations and advertise in shops, on telephone 
poles, etc. Have a donation jar and SchoolBOX information available.

Bottle Drive: If it is near the holidays, let friends, family and neighboors know that you intend to 
do a bottle drive after the holidays. Have them save up their empty cans and bottles, then you 
collect them and return them to the store and the money you receive in return is a donation!

Lemonade or cupcake stand: Sell lemondade or cupcakes at a homemade booth to your friends 
and family, or people in your church or neighbourhood. Let people know that proceeds help send 
kids to school in Nicaragua!

Get your school involved! You are helping 
students just like you.

Ask your local schools to help fundraise for 
your cause. Meet with a social justice group 
or the student council to present your project 
and discuss possible fundraising ideas at that 
school. 

Hold an assembly to present to the teachers 
and students.  Make it easy on yourself and 
turn an upcoming event into a fundraiser.  
You can follow up with a slideshow when you 
come back from your volunteer experience.

Schools 4 SchoolBOX


